
n  OSWALD I. stunned down by Jock Ruby on ha Is being 
d transferred to the Gallus County Jail. 
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– Pronea Frans 

labor of love: An office romance 
can help your job performance 

A romance in the workplace ran ormally DEEP your 
Job performance! 

'Men the startling ending afa rernereher at the Uni-
versity of Whim:main at Madison. 

Communications professor James Dillard inter-
viewed IVO people ranging Item lifeguards to lawyers, 
some of whom were Involved in romances on the 	nth- 
ers who Were just observers or affairs. Ile found that in 
most cases. people involved in relationships with co--work-
ers eenlinee t.13 do thf4rjnbi with little nutiNeAbie differ-
ence. fist It there Is 2 change, '"They are far more likely to 
improve than they are to decline in performance.' 

Dillard believes that some amorous employees try to 
Impress their sweethearts by working harder. When, 
concerned about the reaction of bosses to the romance, 
may put in longer limas In fennel crititism. 

lop kg agent breaks silence after 30 years & reveals: 

The ENQUIRER obtained 
previously unknown details 
of the embassy visit in an ex-
elusive interview with Gen. 
hrtkolal Leonov, a farmer top 
member of the KGB — and 
the man who encountered 
Oswald that day in 19e3. 

Breaking a :10-year silence, 
Leonny revealed that Oswald 
was "seared us death" during 
Use meeting and woo con-
vinced Russia was the only 
place he'd be safe from VMS 
ha said were pursuing him. 

"Glynn his mental and 
emotional state, it would 
have been impoeSible for bin] 
to carry nut an asanssinallan 
of such preeiskin, 

"He couldn't have acted 
Mane," said Lesson, former 
chief of the KGB's intelli-
gence analysis scale's_ 

Beck in the early leans, Le-
anon was an intelligence offi-
cer stationed at the Russian 
Embassy in Mexico City. 

On Sunday, Sept Sli, 1007, 
an ernhasty guard laid Lea-
nor that an American wee at 
the front gate. Leonav agreed 
to see the man In clan lie was 
offering secret damn-meta. 

Oswald rushed in and Leo-
na v recalled: "When we shock hi  
Minds, I could feel that his 
hand was shaking and wet 
with sweat. 	 Mm 

He introduced himself 	w 
Lee Harvey Oswald end I tank w 

 Soviet 
Intelligence Officials rectal 
weird behavior and con-
cluded he was tan Unbal-
anCed have carried out 
the President's murder 
alone, 

A deranged Lee Harvey Oswald, armed 
with a handgun, stormed into the Russian 
Embassy In Mexico City and demanded en-
try to the Soviet Union only eight weeks be-
fore John F. Kennedy's assassination. 

Oswald said lie "was going to be killed" and 

nr 

PRESIDENT John F. Kennedy end First Leidy Jackie In 
the motorcade Just before fetal shootfrig, Tess. Gov-
ernor John Connolly is in front of them. 

here he said Immediately 'I er.' 
to a small Interview reOrrIrn. I want to live there fore, 

ant to gu to the Soviet Lle- "He said he was hi danger 
and was being pursued by 
people he couldn't name. Ile 
was quite needy in terror.' 

Leonev explained that Os-
wald would have to fill out an 
application for admission to 
the Suctet Ilion but it would 
be at knot hoar months before 
he received an answer. 

With that, Oswald shouted 
"That's larpeinteder. I Can't wait 
thinking. Pmgeingto be killed!" 

Oswald ten cenvbseed two 
people were spying on trim at 
the hotel he wail staying at in 
Mexico City One was o maid 
he'd caught sweating his be-
longings, the other was a desk 
clerk. 

Leaner Mimed the dis-
traught visitor down and gave 
hire the eppecellon to Glt cut. 
but Oswald erupted again, 
screaming: "I can't wail four 
mend." 

Without warning, Oswald 

led 1%1'  Adteg act alone in JFK • needed to hide out. After the assassination, 

'Given his mental and 
emotional state, it would 
have been impossible for him 
to carry out an assassination 
of such precision' 

--Soviet Gra. Nadir; !emir 

assassination 

swald did NOT 

ACCUSED KILLER Lae Har-
vey Oswald poses with the 
alleged murder weapon 
before assassination. 

pulled a revolver out of his 
left pants pocket and waved it 
around en he threatened to 

kill the maid and the desk 
clerk. Leetwer now the gun 
was leaned and wee terrified 
Oswald was going to shout 

`I explained there was no 
way ha could go to Use Soviet 
Linton Immediately," the for-
mer KGB officer said. "Ile ex-
ploded, dunning, `You're just 
a lousy bureaucrat.' 

"He stood, picked up Lire ap-
plication and tore it into Little 
pieces. 

"Then, to my retie, he 
shoved the gun back In hla 
pocket and told me he was go-
mg to try the Cuban Embassy. 

"I gave him directions and 
accompanied him to the 
gate." 

Lemnos,  reported deltas of 
the incident to his superiors 
In Moscow. When Kennedy 
was assassinated on Nov. 21. 
Ilea, and Oswald was arrest 
ed, Leaner realised he was 
the men hen mot, 

The former KGB chief feels 
nothing he could have done 
would have saved Kennedy 
and believes Oswald WA. A 
dupe. "Soviet intelligence 
never doubted that Oswald 
was manipulated by conspira-
tors,' he said. 

fins poor, ill man wan a 
puppet" 

— DAVID WRIGAT 

Your JFK memorabilia 
could be worth big 

bucks — see Page 23 
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